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I the putnrr !um.

M-i.- t ft own up men hive piJ through the cheap novel .uur a N't-'i-

fti"tt rre wrrtrj in at h.l, in the hay mow, ami in remote

tinier, of the .it fie. The oIJ time I.ire .ird" ful.liitg were

hvMv r polar with the !. They ouil.l he rrtvtrJ eon.piitioii.lv on 4

tick at vh.l. an.! Miitul it the pupil could" freely rea.l shout the a.hrnturr.

, lt:.i Hill.

Many of thrx-- .torir. were vuiiul 011 all tlie Ten Coiimumhi.eiiK Their

that they of lives of roxing
w.ir.t error was in the alluring picture cave

Pry rria.lr it eeni an oft h.iml matter tor a hoy to live hy luck an.l

ilcc-i- . of Jaring. There alwax veme.l to he a pur.e of mor.ry or a goM mine

lying around Lite at home on the farm Ulrd hiinulruin niter the

CulJen p.i;e.
If the iliitie novel i. iliappearing. it - probably hecm the nio.lpn boy-i- t

Thee m.irxellouj tales of fourteenbright enough t st tlirough them.

yrjr-o!i- ! able to periurm taA. that would Jaunt lxM ami rcnireciitl men.

are too much of a uiry t..r.
' Fvcn a vvcntli gra.ler may he-- incline.! to

f it them.

Probably a l"t t the time that ueJ to go into reaJing thc-- e thriller-- i i.

tijjy jr'en by the y.mngMers to the baseball new. Also many of the popu-

lar writers of hojV Kml, whoe work is reeciveJ in fjnoJ libraries an.l wel-

come.", to the family bonk shelf, are pretty close to the thriller orJcr. The

time ha gone when the boy will sit Jown and" perue the Rollo b;k. It

is a wise parent that can ilistingvih between morbid sensationalism and

healthful aJventure.

A
RFMARKAHLF INSTAXCK of the power of the newspaper pres

ha just been given in Fngland. A complete readjustment of the

Ciihinet governing that country hx jut been forced, and it is said to
IK..- mini liir.isuir

have due i..,v. tuarehed th1..... :...
dispatch dwelt on the fact that the army was being supplied with too much

shrapnel and too few high ep!oive shells.

If the downfall of the Fnglish cabinet is thus truly explained, it is an

instance of the power of careful and accurate statements of fact, both in news-

paper work and in political campaigning. There are too many newspaper

men in this country who are mere armchair critics. They can write brilliant

and slashing articles, but they lack foundation of solid investigation.

The political stump is full of off-han- d statesmen, who can get ou up

a g speech a half hour. It exposes the absurdity and futility

of opponents, and is clever, witty, and sets the galleries to cheering. But

when the thoughtful citizen gets home he aks himself, "What do

know- - about my government?" To which he must answer, "Nothing."

Probably one reason why political rallies are not well attended is that

there is too much arm swinging and too little real information.

American newspapers are all the time presenting carefully prepared

statements of fact, that are just as influential in more limited field as has
been the dispatch that is said to have broken the English cabinet. But the
national temperament interposes obstacles in the way of the most accurate
work. The public demands its news quick. It would rather take an un

verified rumor today than to have an editor spend 24 hours getting ac

curate information and to come in late with his story. The public blames

the newspaper press for inaccuraq-- , and then forces the newspapers to com-

pete under conditions that make accuracy difficult if not impossible.

COLLAPSE of several important railroad systems in the United

THE should be lesson to people with small fortunes to invest.
is many case today where the only security of little home

has been the regular dividend turning up every three months. When that
cheerful messenger of comfort is turned into its ominous opposite, an assess-

ment on stock, the person who suffers learns life long lesson. But many-other-
s

of the type of people keep on putting money into equally hazard-

ous enterprises.

Like the people who are called "land poor," their property may be so

Llanketed by mortgages and debts that lot of money must be collected and

paid out if the property is ever to be put on paying basis.

When corporation is distributing securities over wide area to the
general public, it would promote sound finance and confidence in the com-

pany, if it would issue bonds stock in somewhere nearly equal propor-

tions. Something in the neighborhood of a half of the property ought to he

represented by bonds which the stockholders agree to pay before receiving

anything for their property. Then the rest of the capitalization can be is-

sued in stock, which may be taken up properly only by people of some wealth

or experience in finance, and who can afford to lose if the property goes

wrong.

There is always a tendency to issue too large a part of capitalization in

the form of bonds. Realizing that the public regards bonds as safer than
stock, many companies get around this difficulty by issuing the great bulk of
their capital in the form of bonds, and with only small quantity of stock,

1 ou can not mane security sate merely Dy calling bond, he cau
tious investor should carefully inquire whether the proportion of bonds to the

value of the remaining property is abnormal and

WAYS OF SAVINGS MONEY

The arerage man or woman ha no

idea where their money goes. It

gets away from them that's all

they know about it. Here is good

plan KEEP TRACK OF YOUR

SPENDING. Put down in black

and white. You'll be surprised how

much you spend foolishly. And

when you find the leaks stop them

up! Here's sure rule to save by:

Deposit your money in this bank

and spend less than you earn.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
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ikx! new to Uith the farmer and the hourwife. To one il kio
the way to higher pri.r f'r hi pro.lui t and tu the othei it im aiu

brtti-- r loo--l at lower 'iui"s I lioth it rlimin.itr delay and piolit nf the

middlemen.
Alihough the reovning of the puhlii market it a wehiuii.,1 slrp, tettainj

change thoiild le made to in.ile the nutlet a nioie dn ided une than Li t

year. j

ilih and Main street, i tint the lenter nf town. It i bl'tl
trom the eeuli r ol tlie roidertie distrii I and at least tun him l Inmi the irid
il!e of the business section. The housewife tnut come down tlie loll and j

when her Mippliis aie pui.li.i-e.- l. tarry them luik up the hi'! to her li.un.
Setenih and t'enter street would le central hour ion for the 111.11 lit.

Then, merchant should tale full advantage nf the two 111.11 Vet il.iv .

e.t.h week. They houId !ecomr ale !.it when bargain would W widely

advertised. I'very vssible fep to attrait the farmer to town and end Mm

home contented thoiild W taken. It would mean inirii'i lor Otegori

C'it . The establishment of public market i only the tirt tep.

I
N 1II1S HOI K OK WORLD N IPK HAITI. K. when Ameiitan

live hae been taken, when the only law between nations .j'srar to lr
the law of leasi and when new dispatcher tell tlut iLplomatit tela

t.'on with one of the principal belligrrant i ttraiued, it i well that we

sl.oiild tememlsrr that we are Ametuan first, last and all the time.

It i great credit to this country that we have shown no divided preler-enc-

in this great w ar. For u there i no middle coure, no omi promise. We

cannot be pro ierm.ui or pro Fnglish. Ieep a may be the leihng of mm';
of us tor kindred beyond the e.i. we have cr our face tu the (utnre future

not mortgaged to il.l hate.

On both sides, paid puhlicitv bureau h.ie been bn Irving to con-

vince the American public of the worth of their respective caus. Suue the

sinking of the I.usirania. these bureau have hwi unusually .i.t ve and now

that the stra'ned relation between the I'nited State and tlermany ha.e
given the entire conllict more pers.in.tl tune here, we thou!. I he pttticularly
on our guard.

We cannot take side. We can only wait for that time when the

of war may p.w trom tlie home and heart of men acr-'- tlie sea.
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in the LmJ" has strongly Iemocrat however, j National and

ihnr I'rrxMenr Wilson will be nominated siuverd hiuisett. regard- ' ' eounly nfflelal.

less of the ambitions of his

Senator Jim Ham Lewis, of Illinois, propose to fill aching
in the federal treasury by an issue of bond the tune of five hundred mil-

lions. This is a favorite method of the when confronted by a de-

ficit; and a deficit is always a natural accompaniment of Democratic adminis-

tration. had one and he issued bonds. Wilson ha one and

TO

REtPICTt;

Buiptmion

KRTAIN conferen.r

nomination

the kii Itiv

lime

appealed

Democrats

Cleveland

Ham proposes Jim Ham scheme girs furthrt. raid lhat that

wnnK rt.ifmnnl br hi- - fitrv rnf 1, .r ' thr Yt..... ' . . , , . th Civil and. the
the bonds he denominations, they he purchased hy the Mme (!, rraiiecla lo thoan
people ccnerallv, and that the proceeds, off the Democratic de-- i had died, lie dciard

.....I ,,., .. .,l. . honor dead waa dn

... . . . . . t. . i i "now jobless to as we understand it, Jim nam t plan is lor tne pen

pie lift themselves out of the slough by their bootstrap.

Administration officials were stunned a few days ago when 2,500 res

idents of Washington stx)d in line to receive blanks for applications for po

sitions unskilled laborers in the government service. Usually there are
a few hundred applicants, but 2,500 applicants was a severe shock to those

have contending prosperity has returned and the army of the
unemployed disbanded.

x

The national treasury balance slumped another million dollars during
the seven days ending May 22, when the balance in the treasury was $13,
S64.451.88. On the corresponding date two ago there was $131,002,-
994.61 in Uncle Sam's general fund. For the present fiscal year up to May

22, expenditures have exceeded the receipts to the amount of
5132,326,680.93.

JOHNSTON, OAK FIELDER, PULLS

BALL FROM THE CLOUDS.

Pacific Coast League.

San Francisco 566

Los Angeles 556
Salt Lake
Oakland 459

Venice
Portland 423

Ore.,

Oaks defeated Portland 2 to 1 today
In the first set of the first appearance
of Oakland In the

the frame JohnBton and
Ness clubbed a couple of doubles and
reached the home plate on a single
and a double, totaling Oakland's runs
for the game. In the same Derrick
drove a homer over the loft field fence
scoring one for lieavers.

One of the nfbst wonderful catclis
ever made Portland was made in
the first inning by Johnston, the Oak's
left fielder, when he jumped. twlst':d
around, stuck his left hand
the air and caught a stinging lin.T
driven the left fiftld by Davis.

Klawltter pitched through tlie whole
game Oakland, the Heavers
tried Evans, Hlgginlwtbam and
Krause. Portland was in the lead
with the 7 to N"o errors were
made.

Today's batting order:
Oakland Marcan, 2b; Middleton,

cf; Johnston, If; Ness, lb; Koerner,
rf; Elliott, c; Litchl, 3b; Guest, ss;
Klawltter,

Portland Davis, ss; Derrick,
Stumpf, 2b; Bates. 3b; Hillyard,
Fisher, Lober, If; Doane, rf;
ans, p.

Umpires Held and Guthrie.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Aberdeen R, H.
Spokane 4

Aberdeen 2

At Seattle R.
Victoria 4 6

Seattle 8

At Tacoma R. H.
Vancouver 2
Tacoma

cf;
Ev- -

E.

PLAIN CLOTHES MEN ARE BU8Y

AT SAN FRANCISCO PARK.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 2

Daseliall today Awaited wltn con

siderable expectancy the threatened
g crusad of A. T. Haum

president of the Pacific Coast lear.'ie,
who has promised to end basoball bet
ting. Having talked manager nnl
local baseball men at I.os AnJlcn
gardtrig the gum!tnr situation, llaum
has returned San Frauclsco. He
carefully guarded the Information he
had obtained, but local baseball fol

believe be has somo definite
evidence.

Meanwhile, wending tho announce-
ment of Ilatim's cource of procedure,
plain clothes men keep close watch
on grandstand and bleacher crowds
here to prevent the making of wagers,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Los Angeles R. H. E.
Salt Lake 3
Venice i 4 3
No. innings 9

At Frisco r, 11.
Los Angeles 3 8 G

Frisco 5 15
No. Innings 9

WIL80NVILLE WINS.

The Wilsonville baseball team de-
feated the Fern team of Portland
Sunday, with a score of 12 to 0 the
Wilsonville grounds. Wilsonville se-
cured 17 hits off the Fernwood
Fernwood lilt the Wilsonville team
four times.

The battery fur Fernwood was Liv
ingston Hcholtz; for Wilsonville
tne battery was the Baker brothers.

AUSTRIA DEMANDS.

I LONDON. June "According to
the from the Austrian frontier,"
ba.-- the Morning Post's' lierne corre-- I

sponrlent, "the Austrian ministry met
: Mon 'ay representatives from

..sing present to discuss the Rouman-
ian note. understood that Rou-
manian demands will be refused. The
relations between the two countries
are already strained.
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Circuit Judge J. l Campbell wan
the principal speaker of the day. He
said In part:

"We are assembled hire today to
commemorate our hero dead. It
emmlnently fit and pioper that we
ihotild do this. Every nation and peo-

ple have certain days which In some
munner they celebrate and our own
country Is no exception. Some
these days we celebrate with noise
and tumult and great Joy, but this
day we observe with sweet undue,
rtrcwlng the grave of our departed
heroes with flowers and at tho snme
time endeavoring to Instill Into each
Individual, old and young, the nobility
and patriotism of those men whose
earthly bodies now Inhabit the grnvi
that you today have strewn with flow
ers and marked with flag.

Tribute Paid to 0. A. R.
"We are very much In debt to the

Grand Army of tho Republic for many
things besides tho preservation of our
country and not lonst of these Is the
ceremony of Decoration day. This
ceremony began In obedlonre to an or
dor of General John II. Ixigun at one
time tho grand commander nf the
Grand Army of the Republic. At first
It was largely confined to the Grand
Army of the Republic and the soldier
dead, but today this beautiful costume
extends to nearly all graves In every
cemetery throughout this vast land
bringing to our memory tho kind
words and noble deeds not oyly of our
Boldier dead but that of relatives and
friends who have passed to the great
beyond.

You, gentlemen of tho Grand Army
of the Republic, nil of you, have
passed the meridian ot lifo and ftrr
now nearlng the end of your Journey
traveling In the valley where the sun
of youth shines not, with the frost of
years upon year hend. Year by year
your comrades drop out to answor tho
final rollcall and to hoar the words,
Well done, thou good and faithful

bcrvant.' Knowing that tn a few short
years, at the most, tattoo will sound
for you and you, too, must hear tho
final roll, how pleasant It must be to
know that your country acknowledges
your worth and thnt you have done
something that will keep your memory
green as long as Old Glory flonts In
tho breeze, the emblem of peace, right
eousness and liberty.

Woman's Suffering Greatest.
"I am not unfamiliar with tha hor

rors of war, tho lack of proper food
and clothing, the insufficient shelter,
I ho Inadequate medical attendance
during sickness, tho horror of battle
when comrades fall hy your side, the
moan of the wounded and the burial of

the dead. All these and many more
you were called upon to endure. Yet,
my friends, all of these are not one- -

half the pain your mothers, sisters,
wives and sweethearts were compolled
to suffer during the time our country
was passing through Its trying ordeal.
It is much harder for tho wife to see
h husband go lo war than to face
the rattle of musketry. It Is more try
ing on the mother to give up hor hoy

than for the boy to walk up to tho
belching cannon.

"It is always best to keep away
from the place where men are madly
and desperately fighting. 80, I say,
that notwithstanding the fact that we

are at peace, we have still duties to
perform. Let us never forget the
homely virtues that made our fore-

fathers great. In this mad rush for
wealth, let us remember that It Is only
the honestly earned dollar that brings
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COLLEGE PROFESSORS AT EU

GENC PROPOSE RIGID RUL-

INGLOOPHOLE FOUND

M GKXK. Ore. I-- Tlu' l'nl
verslty nf Oregon family Is niim

a rlxld ruling allium! prohibiting
ullre ilatii'lng; the unlvenntv

t hrtvo threatened iilmtltiili'
fur the inurv or rrgulsted camp-
us ilume the do ntown public dunce.

The ftirult). whlrh hu held three
HH'i'tliiK the piml few days with

final action the ilnni'lng nn'
tin', to wltln tiimliii-i- i

tomorrw nUlit.
The proponed ruling would the

mimhi'r of duni-i-a- , formal or Infor-
mal, a fraternity or dormitory
HHiiUallon, two a year; ami would
limit the four classes each year.
Any dam Is counted a ilsrii e

anyone from outside Hie lioimc
present.

This s thnt during the entire
nine months a tiidint may attend
eight dames nt most. Dunces are
now held fraternal sorority
house from two four times a
month.

The proposed fttctulty ruling
tains nothing prevent the students
from going town to hire a hull.

LONDON, 2. The ltrltlHh
steamer Btildlch "torpedoed n
German submarine tho North sea
yestordny, tho admiralty announced to
day.

limit

The was sunk and soven
members ot tho crew. Including s
stewardness, drowned when
the smull boats which they hud
put out capsized.

Eight passengers and 4ft members
of tho crow wero landed today at
Chatham by a steam trawler.

The Saldleh was n stool vessel of
3,103 tons. 8he was ,1!0 fcot long and
piled hotwocn England and Egypt.

Tho survivors of the Saldleh who
were landed at Chatham stntod tholr
ship was, attacked without warning
and sank 15 mlnutos.

TWO WOMEN AND GIRL ARE VIC

TIM8 OF AIR RAID AERO-

PLANES RETREAT.

LONDON, May Two women
were and a llttlo girl wns
wounded when a floet of Zeppelins at
tacked FlritlHh works at tho mouth of
tho Thames oarly today. Tho girl
was badly wounded and may dlo.

The Zeppelins were drlvon off by
angle guns and aeropluncs e

any extensive damago was
complished.

Centering their attack Southcnd- -

tho Germans dropped 20
Incendiary bombs before tho Ilritlsh
blrdmen could get Into action. Sev-

eral fires were started, but wero
extinguished with trlvnl losses.

Southend-on-the-Se- a Is Essex.
lies on the northern side of the estu-
ary, near 8hoebnrynes, and 35

miles from tho center of London.
The fleet was made up of four Zep

pelins. They were first sighted
11:15 o'clock last night. At that hour
they were maneuvering high In the
air. Then they disappeared, only to
return dawn.
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NKW YORK. Mar 31 -- Tim Mari-
time h ange lu re tmliiv B4I1I lb
DUIiiii was not In Aim-rl--

a Tlie liiiirrnlun lu re was gi'iii-ra- l

Hint the . I waa nf HrllUli regis-
try, a !in na fltlnc lh llrlllnli ring
wli.-- t In the liotioiii by (be

dlvi-r- .

IIAVKK. May 31- .- The Amerlran
liltlnna. nwin-- . I. v Ihn Htra-rha-

Nhlpplng rntiiiany of Savannah.
Ga . hat In ii turM'iliH-i- ! by a GiTinnn
auliinnrliie off t'nluiiil, France, ati onl-

ine lu ailtliea li.-r- today.
The Milium waa ill route from

lo Hwanni'a. Wall-- , wbni nlut
waa all.nkr.1 .y I hn Teuton diver.

I.OMKIN. May 31.-T- he Ariu-rl- i an
IMilana. turpediH-- off Hut

rount nf France by a subma-
rine, waa flying ttn HrllUh flan when
ahe waa attacked, lu Lloyd.
The DUIana luilti-- from Havannuh
May II. Hbn n glatered HI (7 toll.

The DMaim'a rrew of 27 men was
picked up by Greek steamship. Aa-

' rurdlrig lo nietnbi-r- s of the rrew, tha
Dlxlnnn was glv-- n no warning.

E

IN MIDDLE WEST

8ITUATION IN NORTHERN MIS-

SOURI IS CONSIDERED

AS SERIOUS.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Mny 28. Hood
conditions presaging trouble of tho
grnvi-s- t sort were prevalent ull over
Iowa, ArkatmaH. Mlnourl am) Kansas
lodny and much of tho northern mid-dl- o

west wns either experiencing or In

terror of freshets which menaced prop-
erty and may prove dangerous to the
lives of thousands.

All trains from the west wero lute
mid tunny of them wero canceled. Tho
situation In northwest Missouri wns
regarded as very serious. Tho Grand
river was out of Us banks and

wns under water. In Kansas
City there was hourly Incronslng dnn-ge- r

of a great back water flood from
tho Knw, and merchants were moving
their goods to tho higher stories of
their buildings, whllo In many enses
householders wero preparing to de-
sert their homos If conditions contin-
ued to grow worso.

DE8 MOINES, Iowa. May 28.
heavy rains huvo ciuiBod serl.

011s flood conditions In tho Dos Moines
river. In Des Molnos rosldonts are
leaving their homes In tho lowlylng
soctlons of tho city until tho flood
singe has paseod.

What Good Druggists Say
of Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound.

Kmmil tui Um It b Their Owa FaafflM

b Pnftnoca to Aay OtW Cm!i
MtJickt.

Folit's IIoKitT add Tab CoumrtNn has
a clean record for healing- con ha and onltla,
throat and Inng trouble, nf over forty yeara,
It if aa popular with the dealer a with tha
anatomor, becaosa It onn be depended upon
to aatiafy the uier, and it contain 00 opiate.

P.A.EKIRD, Caneo, Calif., write, "I
have sold tfoLsr IIonbt akd Tab, and
also other conirh medicine for a number ot
yoara, bat nefer ne anything- hnt Kolbt's
IIokkt akd Tab tor myielf and fnmily, aa I
find it prodocoa tba beat reanlta, alwaya cure
severe cold, lore cheat aud lung, and dea
not contain opiate or other harmful drugs.'!

DILJOHN W. TATLOH, LothaniTllle.Oa.,
write! " I am a retired physician and hara
Bold For.BT's IIohbt AND Tab (or ynnra and
It give entire satisfaction. I sell It became
I believe It to be an honest medicine, and it
satlsfis my patrons."

W. U COOK, Dnunrlat, Nelhart, Mont.,
writes! "I recommend Fol.ri'a IIokkt akd
Tab to all my customers, becanne It livea
tha beat reanlta for congha aud cold of
anthiuclaell."

O. O. EFFEliTS, Brock, Minn., write:
For.BT's HciKil abd Tab bItm hettnr sat-
isfaction than any rjreoaratiun of tho kind
I hat ever handled..

' A good dmca-is- t la glad to sell Foi.sr's
Hohkt And Tab for oonshs. colds. erooD.
whooping eongh, hoaraeuaaa, tickling throat,
bronchial and la grippe coughs, and for weak
throat and longs, because it ia an honest Bad
par medicine that satisfies tha nser.

W fVIHY USSR IS A FRIEND.
Jones Drug Co.
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